Introduction
In 1959, the request for recoverable booster system, with a goal of routine access to space, led to the Today, the choice of TSTO concept as the near-term option, with initial operational capability (IOC) in circa 2012, appears to be the correct one. In 1993, a spaceplane based on the TSTO concept was conceptualized for the Access to Space--Advanced Technology Team. 8 Reference 9 briefly describes this spaceplane. Reference 10 presents a strategy for developing air-breathing spaceplanes, using a TSTO spaceplane concept. Essential aspects of this concept and of this strategy are revisited, and additional information, some based on subsequent work, is provided herein for consideration to assist in the development of next-generation spaceplanes.
The lessons drawn from past programs suggest the following design philosophy for the development of the next generation space transportation system: 1_(I) achievable, and(5)safe andreliable, even atthe expense ofgreater up-front cost andlower pertormance. Theeconomical benefits are judged for commercialization ofspace transportation. By definition, acommercial venture isa low-risk investment andgenerates a20-plus-percent return per annum oninvestment withtheinvestment payback (preferably) within5years. Thedesign philosophy and economics rcquirement lead toaspaceplane concept based ontwostages, toaspaceplane that operates like anaircraft, andtoaspaceplanc design withbuilt-in growth potential.
Staging canincrease performance ofagiven technology, rcducc thevehicle sensitivity to performance parameter variations, ordeliver equal pertbrmance andlower riskwithless advanced technology. TSTO vehicles offer greater margin and have higher payload potential thanSSTO vehicles. TSTO vehicles require smaller propellant mass fractions, resulting inlower take-off gross weight (TOGW) thanSSTO vehicles. If vehicles withairbreathing propulsion areconsidered, theuseful airbreathing corridor forTSTO vehicles islarger than that forSSTO vehicles, andfirststages ofaTSTO concept have potential forgreater atmospheric-cruise capability thanSSTO vehicles. Theneed fordeveloping two stages isofasecondary consideration tothe aforementioned design philosophy, economic requirement, andadvantages overSSTO vehicles.
Orbital-mission flexibility andgreatly enhanced operability areachievable, if spaceplanes have features that approach those ofcommercial aircraft. Airbreathing propulsion provides higher overall performance andfargreater operability thanthat possible withrocket propulsion. Examples ofenhanced operability areaircraft-like powered-landing operations, including go-around andvehicle intact-abort capability.
Inaddition totheaforementioned attributes, thefull reusability of spaceplanes leads tosignificantly reduced operational costs, which inturn, reduce thelife-cycle costs (asum ofdevelopment, acquisition, andoperation costs) ofafleet ofspaceplanes. If spaceplanes are designed withbuilt-in growth, life-cycle costs are further reduced. TheTSTO spaceplane, withairbreathing propulsion onthefirststage, canfulfillthe near-term access-to-space goals, whilegreatly reducing thecost, substantially improving mission flexibility, operability, safety, andreliability, and offering significant growth potentials andmultiple avenues. Staging is executed at low hypersonic Mach number (5 < M < 12). The maximum axial acceleration during ascent is limited to 3.0g, and the normal load factor is limited to 2.5g.
TSTO Spaceplane Concept
After launching the orbiter, the launcher executes a decelerating 180-degree turn and cruises on the lowspeed air-breathing system back to the launch site.
After separation, the orbiter continues to accelerate up to main engine cut-off (MECO), coasts to the target apogee, and circularizes at that altitude. The orbiter has an on-orbit AV of 600 ft/s. After completing the onorbit mission, the orbiter de-orbits, enters the atmosphere, decelerates aerodynamically while banking to meet cross-range requirements, and executes an unpowered landing at the launch base.
A study was conducted to determine the extent to which the orbiter is submerged within the launcher. Structural depth of the launcher in the payload region is traded for transonic drag increment of the mated combination. The 
Analysis Method
The ARC-developed hypersonic aerospace vehicle propulsion, structures, trajectory, and system cost. In the design process, the synthesis code closes the design to meet mission performance requirements, matching vehicle weight and volume required to that available. including maximum load factor and/or surfacetemperature limits at a specified body location). For either modeling methods, the trajectory can be computed untrimmed or trimmed in pitch.
Structural and TPS Weights
As part of the aircraft structural weight, the items estimated are: shell, walls, frames, tension ties, differences are, therefore, much less uncertain than the absolute costs.
Hot Versus Cold Structures
The launcher is modeled using 20 structural sections, Engine surface unit weights and seals, and systems weights are also derived from those for X-30. Figure 9 . A comparison of take-off gross weights with different TPS concepts.
The X-33 was designed with cold structures. It has load-carrying tanks and an external, leeward aeroshell and windward frame structure that supports the metallic, standoff TPS, and transmits aerodynamic loads into the primary structure. The proposed TSTO spaceplane has directly bonded TPS.
Optimum Staging Mach Number
A study is being conducted to assess the impact of the staging Mach number on the size, weight, performance, and life-cycle cost of the proposed TSTO spaceplane.
The LCC is the least, if the staging Mach number is approximately Mach 10, as discussed below.
As the staging Mach number is increased, the weight of the TPS increases on the launcher, increasing significantly above Mach 10 ( fig. 11 ), due to high, convective heat loads associated with high-Mach and high-dynamic pressure-flight conditions. Likewise, the TPS fractions for the orbiter increase (but only slightly), as it is carded on the launcher and entry heat loads primarily determine TPS weights. Apart from the harsher thermal environment at higher flight speeds, the size of the launcher slightly increases, with increasing fuel fractions, as the staging Mach number is increased.
Empty weights of both stages decrease as the staging
Mach number is increased, until Mach 12 ( fig. 12 ).
Beyond Mach 12, the empty weight of the launcher increases, driven by the increased TPS weight and the increased structural weight as a result of higher, required mission-fuel fractions. As the staging Mach number is increased, the TOGW, which is the takeoff gross weight of the launcher, decreases until Mach 12 ( fig. 13 ). The orbiter weight decreases as less fuel and oxygen are required for achieving reduced velocity increment to reach orbit with the higher staging Mach number. The launcher has to carry a lighter obiter, resulting in lower structural weights for the launcher as the fuselage bending moments are reduced. Thus, the total system weight is reduced for the same payload or the payload weight is increased for the same system weight, while the basic physical characteristics of the spaceplane remains the same as the staging Mach number is increased from 5 to 12.
When the Mach number is greater than 12, the required engine-equivalence ratio increases above the The launcher is initially designed to achieve Mach 10. The tanks on orbiter-R are sized for a Mach 6 launch.
Consequently, orbiter-R would have excess propellant volume when launched at Mach 10, and may achieve higher altitude orbits than the design orbit with lighter payloads. At higher staging speeds, the tanks are partially filled for achieving design orbit, so that the eliminated propellant load is replaced by additional payload weight within the existing payload bay.
Additionally, payloads with larger size could be accommodated by rearrangement of the internal propellant tank configuration. the ramjet was successfully ground tested to simulated Mach 8 conditions in the 1960s.
Because a significant portion of the evidence for establishing the credibility of the design would be direct evidence, the level of confidence in the design of the launcher would be quite high, to speeds of approximately Mach 6. The quantity of this type of evidence would decrease and the level of indirect evidence wouldincrease, as Mach 10 is approached.
Also, the level of confidence in the design of orbiter-R, with major-maintenance-free rocket engines for approximately 15 missions, would be high. Orbiter-E is designed to go from Mach 9+ to 24, and is primarily a rocket-powered vehicle with only one replaceable air-breathing engine. The orbiter is designed to fly, when required, selected parts of orbiter-A's airbreathing trajectory. The configurations of orbiter-E and orbiter-A may be different from that for orbiter-R.
Internal Rate of Return
The development of the propulsion system with orbiter-E is accomplished in three steps of increasing technological challenges: from Mach 9 to 12, Mach 12+ to 18, and Mach 18+ to 24. Once this system is developed in the Mach 9 to 12 range, the prototype orbiter-A is built.
When the scramjet is developed in the Mach 12+ to 18 range, the air-breathing range of orbiter-A can be extended, or the development of a prototype SSTO spaceplane with air-breathing/rocket propulsion can be undertaken.
Orbiter-E is not built until the 
Concluding Remarks
The foremost objective is to greatly reduce cost and substantially improve safety and reliability for access to space. In the near term, this objective can be best met using a TSTO concept with a hypersonic air-breathing propulsion system on the first stage.
Spaceplanes with low-risk technologies and built-in growth potential and aircraft-like operations provide the most return on investment. The conceptual TSTO P/Xspaceplane is closest to meeting economic requirements--a 20-percent rate of return on investment.
This spaceplane significantly reduces risk, increases margin, and maintains the SSTO option.
The P/X-spaceplane launcher assists the development of hypersonic air-breathing propulsion and meets the desired access-to-space requirements near-term. The orbiter assists in the development of long-life, low-maintenance rocket engines. This strategy offers a number of advantages; is technology-driven, opens up multiple future avenues, provides short-term benefits, has built-in growth potential, and is achievable.
TheTSTO spaceplane, withair-breathing propulsion on thefirststage, appears tobethecorrect choice forthe development ofthenext-generation, reusable launch vehicles. Thisconcept could beaserious candidate for IOCin circa2012, withMach 6 staging. TheTRLsare believed tobeatorabove level 5 forthisspaceplane. The prototype spaceplane withMach10staging could be operational incirca2014.
